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volu-- l i,i tl.ii if .. iind.il tin. mi Ui il liv
the .iuveiiil.) jm t lioi it ii s lust .Niivt'iiilier,
will be brouftlit to trlnl tomorrow morn.
Ins before Circuit .IinU;e (iuleiiH. The
trial whs set or thi morning, but was
postponed on necount of a caso now on
trial. Through a mlxnp it was at first

entlrj f.ttr grounds u t ; ii.'.-j-i-

last legislature i r ' ' Ut t t 5lly led I.okl.-y- .

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS tiling the ground?)... It is i: .t t

will b enmtgh only for uttmt in t ,

A 1 a fr !;"t f'Hil' l!i::;i3 Ut'ti'
niiiii, two men from tlm ihiy relief iK'

transferred to the niht, hihI two
from the afternoon to niKlit work. The
Scheme ii one advocated by Chief glo-
ver.. It in intended to take much work
from' the. members of the police' board.
Any patrolman wishing; to chance his
working hours, change his bent or make
any change relative to his work, sub-
mits the request In writing and his
reasons. This is taken up by the three
captains and chief at the monthly meet-
ing. ., ,

thought the caso was to have been Nearly B0 years bro Enoch Meeker,
main lines and a few of th Lit,;, r i '

erals, as the etlllro Kroiml. arc r i

covered.

heard today by Judge Kavanangh, and
on Investigation It was found the same
case had been set for trial in Judge
Kavanaugh's court on May 19. One of

who had a rancli in the northern part
of Multnomah county, discovered that a
spring on lils place had a decidedly salty
taste. Mr. Meeker deepened tho well and
boiled down some of the water, securing
a fair quality of salt. The salt, however.
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ing from the city and efforts are bflng
made to locate him...:

; Do You Need Mcncv?
Title & Trust Company, Fourth and

Oak, will make first mortsnve loan on
improved city property, uud also loan
money to home buildRts. '

had a slightly bitter taste so he gave up
the idea- of the manufacture of salt.

Crush th2 r.:cat Trust
CniHl) the incut trout, cut out the mid-

dleman, reduce tlnv 'i.t vi lUin..
Pay less for your meat. Fry a it
Co., the iargoHt meat packers on thH j

Pacific const, givt' you your opportunity.
In opposition to thn h meat combina-
tions which seek to maintain the high
prico of meat, Frye & Co. have entered
the retail meat field of Portland by es-
tablishing two laiRe and up to date meat
markets, one at Frye Co., State Mar-
ket, Flrnt and Salmon, theother at Frye
& Co., 106 Flint street, next door to
Washington Public Market.' At these
markts every day In'tlie year Frye
Co.' will offer big meat specials. Tho
prices will be a surprise to the man and
woman who have gsown accustomed to
paying high prices for their meat.

Specials for tomorrow, Thursday:
Fresh honeycomb tripe, fresh pork

liver, Bo per pound; corned beef, mutton
atew, boiling beef. 10c per pound.

Kemember, our meat is government in-
spected. Look for the purple stamp It's
the government stamp and indicates
pure and better meat

1 913 STATE FAIR PROGRAM
ADOPTED Bf FAIR BOARD

.': .,. ,' ' ' 1 '" ""'a'''
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.

Salem. Or., April 23. The state fair
board, at a meeting yesterday afternoon,

Henry C. Victor had heard of thisBrewery -- loses Suit for Truck. The
Mount Hood Brewing company failed to
convince the Jury which tried its suit
against the Portland Railway, Light &

Power company that bottled beer valued

sion rcl.itho to tl:n fxtciision of tliej
Hlave ti;il'fl', to which ho was hittcl'ly
opposed, oiid of the officers tnal,a very
insulting remark to hiin. Ills Immedi-
ate response was a blow In the face of
the officer. For this he was mmponded
and sent back to tho United States.

Some time 'thereafter the Civil war
began and ho was reinstated and served
with the Union fleet, being in the block-
ading squadron More Charleston.'

The Princess Ttoyal war captured and
he was put in charge of this prize and
took It to Philadelphia in February,
1863.

On account of tho serious situation
in Mexico, the vessel upon w;hlcTi he
was an officer was ordered to.Paciflo
waters, In patrolling the Mexican coast
the bad water which they were com-
pelled to use brought on a return Of his
African fever and he resigned from the
service. -

He came to Oregon in 1864. He was
a passenger aboard the steamer Pacific)
which foundered in November, 1875,
and was lost with the other passengers.

Ills death threw His wife, Mrs. Frn
ces Fuller Victor, upon her own re
sources. For years she lived. at .Salem.
She was the author of several works
on Oregon and was also one of 'the ed-

itors of Bancroft's Pacific Coat History,
her wtfrk dealing particularly with Ore-
gon 'and Washington.'?'"

Old time Salemites will remember Mrs.

spring and in the spring of 1867 he
leased not only the spring but the ranch
and the adjonlng land and started the
manufacture of salt. The output of
salt soon amounted to two tons a day.
It was used for salting butter and for

at 822.60 and the destruction of an auto

curing nam, bacon and other meats. A

Weather Conditions.
Tortlnnd and Ylrlnlty Fair tonight and

Tliiiridar. Light front tonight. Warmer Thurs-dii- r.

Variable winds, bvooinlng easterly.'
Oregon Fair tonight with heavy front eat

nd light froat weat portion, Thursday fair,
warmer. Varlubln winds becoming easterly.

Washington Kalr tonight with .light frost
rust portion. Thursdsy fair, warmer east por-

tion. Winds niustly southerly.
Idaho Fair tonight with heayy frost south,

and light frost north, portion; .Thursday fair
and warmer. . ' KDWARD A. HEALS.

: District Fwwat".

sample of Multnomah county salt was
sent 'to the Paris Exposition where it
received favorable mention. The manu
facture of salt, however, did .not prove

International Secretary. E., T. - Coul-to- n,

of New York, an international sec-
retary f the Y. M. C. A. and one of
the associates of John R. Mott In the
administration of foreign work, will be
in Portland Monday, lie is to speak
at the monthly' and quarterly meeting
of the board of directors and the com-
mittees of management of the Port-
land Y.-M- C. A. Mr. Coulton is mak-
ing a tour of the western states and the
coast in the interests of bis work. The
Monday night dinner will be at 6:15. I

Fined for leaving Tire. A. "vT, Culp
of Bend pleaded guilty in the United
States district court tills morning to a
charge of leaving a burning camp fire
In a national forest and was fined $10.
The offense was committed last sum-
mer when he ; and three- others were
camping aiohg tho Deschutes river above
Madras, The others were lh the Port-
land court some time ago and were as-

sessed similar. penalties. '

a financial success and Mr. Victor gave

""" '.' "

I
:.;V..!

it UP. ;:.' .:'.', :

Henry C. Victor's life was an adven-
turous one. He was born on, October
11, 1828, in Pennsylvania. While atlll a

truck by one of the company s cars in a
collision should be charged to the rail-
way company. The Jury returned a
unanimous verdict in Circuit Judge Mc.
Ginn's court this morning for the rail-
way company.v The accident occurred at
Union avenue and Oregon street,.and the
brewing, company asked for 1626,7.50 in
damages., ;''..-- : : .v'".:j';'!- - .;.,'

Captain Crowe X.eft $30,000-M- rs.

Minnie L. Crowe, widow of Captain Ai-be- re

Crowe, who lost his life when the
bark Mimr capsized a fety: weeks ago,
was granted $125 a month; from the es-

tate for . her eupport this morning. The
estate Is expected I,to appraise about 130,.
000 and includes 17500 Insurance, $700
cash, the family residence, two houses
ana a lot at McMillan and Crosby

decided to have the opening day of the
state fair, which will be held Septemberboy lie went to Sandusky, Ohio, and

later went to Norwalk where he secured 2S to October 4. as Children s day. Tues-
day will be Woodmen of the World day,art excellent education, talcing up the

study of naval engineering. -

-- At the time when Perry was outfitting Victor welt. She lived at E. M. Walte's
house on Sate street near Wilson aveto go to Japan, Victor entered the Unit-

ed States naval service... He was asi
signed to the San Jacinto and during

Debate on Charter. A debate between
W. L. Brewster and C. XV. Robinson on

tle proposed commission charter will be
a feature of a mass meeting of. Uie
voters of South Portland to be held to-

morrow nlRht at St. Lawrence Assembly
ball. Third and Sherman streets. Mr.
Krcwster will argue lor the charter and
Mr. Hofolnson will oppose It' the meet-

ing Will be under the auspices of the
South. Portland roosters' club, ,lias

jj. Thomas will preside. A pro-Bra- m

of muslij will be given by Allen's
orchestra, the Woodmen of the. World
quartet, nna "M. Twiss, soprano, and A.
B. Cain and Frank 1). Hennessey, bari-
tones. C, H, Keldma'n, president of the
South Portland Boosters' club has Is-

sued a special invitation to the, women
voters. The meeting will te strictly non

GLASSES and GLASSES
I am often auk wl whir th' dif

the opium war which was forced on
China, by England, ?his vessel was Instreets, half interest in the firm of

Anderson & Crowe, and lots in Willum- -
Chinese waters looking put for Amer

bla addition. Leland Park and Gran

nue. ; , ;, . . .

'.Though a prolific writer and thougo
her books are now In demand, author
ship never proved ; very i profitable , to
Mrs. Victor and toward the last she, was
compelled to. go from house, to house
selling face cream and other simllai
preparations. ' .' ..i .

She-wa- s a devoted admirer of Oregon
and her books reflect her Jove of her
adopted state. "'

ican interests. .

Goes to Window for Air, Talla.-Whl- le

getting a breath of fresh air from his
window last night in the Hamm room-
ing house, E.1 P. Sprague fell therefrom
to the ground, a distance of 14 feet He
was considerably stunned by the fall,
and was held at the police station until
tbla morning; when Captain Keller ed

him in time to go to work.

villa addition. Captain Crowe left but

ference in the price, of people's
glasses? Mrs. A; has paid $ l. fid
andMrs. B. has paid $20 tor the ,

same thing. In both Instances the J

principle is wrong and ' usually
both will prove unsatisfactory. In

During the capture of the .Barriers
Forts in which he took part, he became
acquainted with Sir John Bowering, be-

tween whom and himself there sprang
up a warm friendship which existed

$200.debts.
v . v

Colonel Wood to Talk. Colonel C. E.
S. Wood will speak Thursday night at
8 o'clock sharp, before the AntlSterili-ottn- n

Iabciia room E16 Ellers building.

A scientifically balanced food
mads, of Wheat, Rye and Flaxose
coarsely ground.

For Better Health
Invented by a physician. Recom-mende- d

by physicians overy where
for people with impaired
tion. .,.'. -

Get package at your Grocers, SSe

IT'S THE FLAXOSE

throughout their lives. -

partisan and open to. all. After spending ' three ' years in the
orient he returned re the United States.Other speakers will also be heard on the

tne case or Airs. a. no optician
can do enough at the price to
make a living, consequently tlm
very worst of material and a still
poorer service are the result. In
the latter case you are paying for
the other fellow. Remedy:.. Go to
an optician of established repu-
tation. It does not necessarily
follow that a man to be a good
optician must be a faker. a Free
consultation and positively noth-
ing misrepresen ted,

He was sent to Africa to protect AmeYi

Card of Tnanks.
We wish to express our thanks to our

many friends for their sympathy ex-
tended to us In our reat bereavement;
also to thank them for the beautiful
floral pieces and singing.

MRS. W. S. BRATTIB AND SONS.

proposed referendum or tne law passea
by the --late legislature to subject cer-tai- n

classes to sterilisation. - .

Kay by Amateurs. "Hearts and Dia
monds," a play by amateurs, will be
staged at Thiers hall on KHlingsworth
avenue near Alblna, under the auspices
of the Ladles' auxiliary of the North
Portland Commercial club at 8 o'clock
this evening. Proceeds are to be used
for neighborhood ' improvement and the
school garden contest. ''.

can Interests there. It so happened that
most of - the officers aboard the . war-
ship were southerners, and. in a discus

Widow Gets 8)3250. Ivy M. Craig was
allowed to accept $3260 from Robert
Wakefield & Co. this morning in aet-tloTn- nt

for the death of her husband) TV

rnnsral of Sirs. Vary T. Klffglns.
The funeral of Mis. Mary F. Hlgglns,
who died at the family residence, 121

East Thirty-fourt- h street, last Friday,
was held from the East Side undertak-
ing parlors Monday interment was at Mt.
Scott Purk oemetery. The pall bearers
were 11. H. Ktaub, P, S. Shephard, W.
K. Graves, M. Steele. W B. Snook and
K M. Filter. T.ev. J. J. Staub of the
Sunnyslde Congregational church 'offi-
ciated. Those who survive Mrs. Higgins
pre; Jonathan M.. ,the widower, and
Mis. W. IU Brlese, a daughter. ed

was a sister-in-la- w of Mrs. W,
W. McCredle. She had been a resident
of Portland four years and has been 111

one year. v. , w'

Robert W. Craig, which occurred July ANewfiirafondia DR. C L PAYNES
'- -' EXCIiUSITE OPTICTAW,
Vortnwest Bldg., th and Wash- -

lSgtOB.

18, 1912. Craig was empioyea oy me
eompanyr-- . ,

Tone quality, hitherto oYily found in $200 instruments, now supplied for almost one fourth

price, with lots of records free, at Eilers Music House, of course.

Husband Is Administrator. Samuel
Hollenbeck, husband and only heir, was
appointed administrator of the estate
of Lucy Keefer Hollenbeck this morn-
ing. The estate consists of $500 per-

sonal property. ... v ,

Steamer Jessie Harming for Camas,
Washougal and way lindlngs, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p. m.

' Cop Sends Man to Hospital. The " at-
tempt of John Morris to knock the pipe
out of Patrolman Wellbrook'a mouth
this morning-resulte- d disastrously for
Morris. The patrolman warded off the
man's blow and returned a blow..' Mo-
rris fell and. was taken to the hospital
to have a scalp wound attended to,. -

- Montague to Speak-Rlch- ard W.
Montague will lecture on the commis-
sion charter at the north Portland
branch library, 190 East KHlingsworth
avenue, this evening at 8 o'clock. This
lecture will be repeated at the Alblna
branch library, 360 Knott street, on Fri-
day evening, April 26,

Retired lea Captain, leaving Portland,
offers his new, modern, five-roo- m cot-
tage for sale at a low price, and very
easy terms. . Situated only six minutes
beyond Laurelhurst, arid Just as beauti-
fully located. Home was built on orig-
inal plans and is perfect in every re-
spect. P. O. Box 606.

NOW WITHIN REACH OF EVERY

HOME. TERMS $4.80 CASH

AND A DOLLAR A WEEK

A PERFECT MACHINE,

WITH LOADS OF REC-ORD- S,

ALL FOR $56.80,
Must sell my beautiful suburban home

on bank of Willamette river, six rooms;

Motoroycllsts Disguise Idcense JTum-feer- s.

How motorcyclists evade detec-
tion Is well shown In the capture of a
machine yesterday afternoon by the po-

lice, in which the rider had tied a cloth
over one figure' on the license, thereby
giving the wrong number. The machine
was found standing up town, and is now
held at the police station. The owner
cannot be found.' The number of the
license tag Is 4315, but this number be-

longs to an automobile. The rider had
tied a cloth over the figure five, therein
making the tag appear as No. 431. The
niachlne is practically Hew. -

a real snap; make offer. Postoffice box
605. "

.

Wanted. Boy for inside messenger in

egffrlrtghTE) I

: ;;

VP I

(. :', 1 ll I fit I

bank. Salary $35. Rererencea requirea,
P. O. box 728.

Union Transfer Company, furniture
moving and storage. Main 241,-- Bargains In Engllshware. A ISc cup

Asks $85,000 Damages. Judgment of

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
Uentlsts. Third and Washington,

and saucer in the famous blue onion
pattern for ?c; also 8, 9 and 10 inch
plates, eoup cups and oatmeals, values
16c, for 7V4c each. Thursday only at H.
Ballmer & Uo., 369 ast Morrison street
Sale at o'clock. Dr. W. W. Christie, Osteopath, re- -

moved to 205 Mcleay building. .

$83,000 of the Crown Columbia Pulp
& Paper company of "Oregon City
is asked by Victor Molienne,
laborer, who suffered a fractured skull
In an accident at the plant last summer.
The case is being tried In the United
States district court before a Jury.
Molienne, it is alleged, was working at
a machine used for stripping logs,, when
a blade of the knife wheel that trims
bark .from the logs flew off, striking a

Dr. fi. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk.Tlned for Killing Grouse. For killing
grouse during .. the mating period and
out of season.- David Brooks of Llnnton,
who' was arrested Sunday by a deputy Men's Snrina Suits

1 have been selltna men's clothing ongam warden, pleaded guilty In justice
court yesterday and was fined 125. the third floor of the Oregonlan building

for four years. Have I made good? Bet
yer boots I have. Jimmy Dunn, room

stick he was holding and telling him.

MontartUa Board of Trade. The meet-in- s
of the Montavllla Board, of Trade 315 Oregonlan Bldg. Take elevator.

: Sonnyslde W. C T. 0-T- he Sunny-sid- e

W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday
at J!:30 o'clock at- - the home of Mrs. C.
M. Jones, 22$ East Thirty-Bevent- h

street. Allwomen are. Invited. ..: Safe Deposit Vaults
Private boxes at reasonable rates

Register Now in --

ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Y.M.GA. ;

DAYand NIGHT SCHOOLS

Fire and burglar proof , vaults forAnother Vice Trial Del V. Meagher?
a milliner,, charged with a crime ln- -

aeheaiiled 'for last Monday night was
postponed until Thursday night, at which
time speakers for and against the pro-
posed commission 'charter-fo- r Portland
will be heard. The meeting will be held
in. .(lie assembly hall of the Montavllla
public school. East Seventy-sixt- h and
Kant .Ash street, at 8 o'clock. All resi-
dents of the Montavllla district are in-

vited to attend the meeting. V

storage, packages, suitcases, etc. unsm
ber of Commerce building.

Business and Professional
' Schools

Term
Fee ,

UuO.0'1ARONSONS
REMOVAL

Accounting
Bookkeeping ........ i.Carpentry ...........
Pharmacy
Plumbing .....................
Reinforced Concrete ...........
Showcard writing
Shorthand
Wireless Telegraphy ..........
Assaying , . .............. . . . .
Automobile Course ............

le.oD.
S0.0')
IS.'JO'
15.00
12.C0

' fi.OO

50.00
.15.011

BO.OO
la.oa

Gets 1500 Verdict. For injuries re-

ceived when a boiler exploded at the
camp of Plttman Bros., near Estacadftitwyfr ago, Hyalmar Nyqulst has
been awarded" $500 damages by a Jury in
Circuit Judge McGinn's court asaihst
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company. Seven men were killed by the"
explosion, and last week Roy Fisher, the

son of one of these, was
awarded $5000 damages by a Jury in the
same court. V

Electricity School
Some of 60 Other Courses

A new Grafonola with tone reproducing qualities equal to the usual .

. 7.50-7.- 5

6.00
. B.00

3.00
13.A'

4.00

Mechanical Drawing . ........
Architectural- - Drawing ........
Arithmetic, Algebra or Geometry
German, French or Spanish .....
Penmanship or English ........
Boys' 8chool (day).......
Bnvs' School might) ........ i.

DIAMONDS
ONE-FOURT- H OFF

" Everyone can afford a dia-
mond now. Your mohey In-
vested in a diamond nets you
more Interest t h a n a bank.
Aronson's sale Is. your oppor-
tunity to secure a rare gem at
one-four- th less. . ....t

WATCHES
ONE-FOURT- H LESS

Now is the time to buy that
new watch. A fine, high-grad- e

watch costs no more than a
cheap one now. We have re-
duced the price of watchs
one-fourt- h. Every watch fully
guaranteed, ,

200 types of machines, with 31 songs, recitals, etc., etc., including one
(2.00 Caruso and one $2.00 Schumann-Hein- k, one $1.50 Ysaye record, and
a fine album to keep them all in, costs only $56.80 now.

Reception for Rev. "W, W. Toungson
and Wife. Rev. W. W. Toungson and
wile were guests at a reception ten-
dered at the Rose City Tark club house
last night by the members of the Rose
City Park Methodist church. A most
enjoyable time was had and a full at-
tendance was a feature of the occasion.
It was announced that the time for hold-
ing the regular Sunday service has been
changed to 11 o'clock.

Talking-- Kachlne
HadquarttrsSee this great combination offer now. at Eilers Music House. Pay- -

ments only $1 a week.
Oregon Humane Society
Office 330 Ualoa Ave-- , Cor. Market Bi.

arao&e st 1433,
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled

animals at a moment's notice, prloes
reasonable. "Report all eases of cruelty
to this office. Ooen day and aUtht. -

Broadway (Formerly 7th)
at Alder

Some day you will surely own one.
Why not enjoy its pleasures now? "THIS SALE SAVES YOU

4 tO Yi ON EVERYTHING IN THIS STORE
There is something that everyone wants and: needs.
Either Jewelry for yourself or wife perhaps Silverware
for the table, or a Clock, an Umbrella or some of the
many t novelties in Jewelry. We invite your inspection
of our stock.

Dr. Chapman lectures. "The Com-
mission Form of Government," was the
subject of an address given by Dr. C,
II. Chapman before a large and appre-
ciative audience at the east side branch
library last night. Dr. Chapman told
of the many civic betterments which
are certain to come to Portland wih the
passage of the proposed . commission
charter." ., : i

To the Voters
As I understand thare is some doubt in tlie Fifth Ward as to how the

'

Hundreds of People within the next
few days can purchase thousands of
volumes of books worth up to $1 and
$1.60 at 7o per volume, Jlundreds of
other volumes worth up to $2.50 and $3
at 48c per volume. Only a few days left
to wind the affairs of this concern up.

ARONSON'S
294 Washington, Near Fifth

..NEW LOCATION WASHINGTON at BROADWAY
:t J oil wain. uuun ki J pur own price

&2EfJ'sUcet. near Stark. ..

irlSftl'Vl Your Success
In the School Garden Contest

us
Tour Policemen Are Transferred.

Tho first monthly meeting of the cap-
tains of police yesterday proved to be
good "one. At this meeting, the three
captains and Chief Slover took up the
request 8 of patrolmen asking a. change
in wotk. tEach request was fully con

? eldcred by the four officers, then voted

various candidates for council-
man stand, I wish to say, as far
as I am concerned, I stand for
the following:

-- I am opposed to the new char-
ter, because I believe it is
against representative govern-
ment, as the commissioners can
all be selected from any one dis-

trict. All from the east side, or
all from 'the west side.

The greatest need of Portland
at this time is more FACTO
RIES, to increase onr payrolls,
and the city .should offer in-

ducements for legitimate ones jo
locate here. 5

I believe in a strict enforce-
ment of the civil service and no
subterfuge in the administration
of it.

WILD BOAR
... OR PECCARY HOGSKIN :

U - v V '

-- r )
IV . J

lkg Gloves
"depends a great deal upon having rich, light soil
for your plants to grow in.

Roselawn Fertilizer
supplies the soil with the plant foods which go to
make your garden more luxurious and the things you
grow will be larger, hardier and better than if grown
in soil which does not. contain this added food.

. Roselawn Fertilizer is packed in a co'nv&iient, air--

PORTLAND
GLAZED CEMENT
SEWER PIPE Special 75c
Ts the choice of proper ty-- tighrpail, which prey cuts' mrissrvaster

' Reasonable' licenses .for. poor, vendors, a4 high licenses for vege-
table and other hucksters are reflected back upon the housewife and
consumer who always pays the bill. Give us competition.

A city emergency hipital.
rlagroridsOI-.I4itlh,,,ardrattd'UMliarc--

of- the-p- ar

ILnd'oiricF'apprupTiarionsr- - r -
' I am in favor of development, but consistent Avjth the proper pro-

tection of the taxpayers' interest.. ,

I wish to nail a lie that is being-circulated- Tn South Portland it
is being said I am a Prohibitionist. "And on. Portland Heights that I'
am a drunkard. I am neither.

-
. . - Very respectfully,

Dwners in every city
svhere its value has been
demonstrated. It gives
pood service and has dur-

ability. , . -

A pall of Xoselawa Tertlliser Is enongh tot
any ordinary sited garden. At roar grooer or florist or '

phone Woodlswn 3800 and we will see thai your are snp- - ,

pUed. Price, pall 60 cents.

. Get a Pail Today and Sow It in Your Garden

UNION MEAT COMPANY

PliaWe,-Tough,Waha- Uer GUARANTEED

Other Gloves to Suit Every Occupation :

:
"The Glove Store" :

Portknd-Knitting--
Co.

A-76- 0 150 ThirdSt. Near Morrion Main 6320
Thomas L. Garland NORTH-PORTLANDrOREG- ON

(Paid AdTtrtlMiaeat)

L


